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''Oats for sale at the luml-e- r yard.

Oats for sale at tl lumlr yard.

ANTELOPE VALLEY ITEMS.

Nov. 12, Is1.
Election is over and tlie war paint ii

a ll on. We ran say for our precinct
THEwas at HurrissnMr. Jacob M irking

v. . . '

thif
.ho.iL'h small, the iieople are in perfect j

Harrison Market.

Butter, 20c. '

Eggs, 20c.

Poultry, per doz. ?2.40 to 3.

Oats, ptrlOOP, $1.00 to 1.10.

C om, .trl00B.U-10- .

Bran, ir MO ff $1.10.

Feed, cho d. er 100 1.40.

Potatoes, per 1 u.

Sorghum, pi r pal. 50a

Qnions, per bu. S1.00.

Beans, per bu. $2.00.

Mondav.

Commissioner M was iu

citv vestenlay.
Grant Guthrie left yeterday on a IBBbus--

General Banking Business

OF HARRSMt';, .
--TRANSACTED.-

iness trip to Kansas.

Carlton Knott was a business visitor

to Harrison yesterday.

Come to the restaurant and get tliat

girl some chewing gum.

Lone Jack cigarettes and choice Tx'. ci-

gars at Bartell's Restaurant

The B. .& M. R- - R-- surveyors are said

to be at work near Five Points.Nebraska.Harris

Harrison, - - - fzyz
Transacts a general hanking bns Ad.OCX

loans Money on Chattel K

and laB
$- -:

sec-
Quite a fall of snow visited tins

harmony.
Election passed off very quiet. Twenty--

six votes were ciist ; twenty for the

People's Ticket and twenty for the bird

law. We are informed tliat Montrose

gave two majority for law; such
herd law is lost,

lieing the case we exect
if so"l can only say I w ill abide by Un-

law and am always willing for tlie ma-

jority to rule: but not by throwing out

the People's Ticket. We bear tliat the

wise judges of War Bonnet ejection

board would nut count our takcts, ex-ci-- ,t

for precinct otlicirs: as much as to

say: '.f you did vote for Walker and

Robinson it will nut be counted. Such

justi! Tongue cannot its

shumefulness. We are informed that
tht-- wire tuld to du so; htu.-- the

of the ring liud to Uirk as they
were bid. As to who those w ise men

were e have not learned, but such a
cax; of mental decay must I of foreign
birth-sm- vly it is nut truly American.

The says of our coinosiliou

as wetion last night and is st.ll falling

I. .

go to press.

County commissioner Klein w--as at-

tending the school district trial as a w it-

ness Tuesday.
A. R. Kennedy returned to Greenlield,

.'a., vestenlay to prepare for the remov

DT.1JNJli(jrUTIATiljfc AKM ,
C, H,. Andrews & Co., r

al of his family to Harrison.

Tor Sale-o- ats at the lumber yard.

Fine cigars at Bartell's restaurant.

Grand Free Range Bull on the loth.

Fresh oranges and apples at the Res-

taurant.
Lewis Gerlai h visited ILirrison on lust

Tuesday.
Read the i lection returns on the sec-

ond page.
fruit and fancy candies at the

restaurant.
Con. Limb-ma- has commuted his

homestead.

A. R. ew lias just completed a house

,a h.a ila.iu.
Asa avis proved up on liis

Tuesday.
t'has. Bielile was in Harrison Satur-

day and Sunday,
Mr. Eli J. Wilcox proved up ou liis pre-

emption Monday.
Frank Lusk, ol Lusk Wyoming, was in

ihirnsou 1'ucoUay.

Paul Leeling and vJias. Shepherd were
in Harrison Sunday.

Miss Hanson proved up on a
near Mi.nf rose Tuesday.

The article on first page headed

Manv l a vs. through u imalake w as

not credsted to the Big Horn (Buffalo

Wyoming) Sentinel.
Grand Islam!,John W. Lambert, of NORTHWESTERN
laim of Robt. T with

X bl thii
Lmuc conn!
f bs doo

will improve
purchased the prempt.on
Parrish for 1.1")0, and
the same in the spring.

ugs,
Paints,

Brushes,
-- o-

Several of our corresiindents have ta

ken a lay off this week but will proUt Every ftJJJ
thU t' mOils,

First-Clas- s in

FRANK SIMONS
bly come in ne.xt week and strong
er thon ever.

A. R. Lew went west to dlcni-oo- yes
AN." terday, returning and passing on

through enroute to bis former home in

for Oct. 25, "!t is silly simple &." As

to that allow me to refresh bis decay-

ing memory to a realization of the fa t

tliat such language is the stock in trade,
used as argument by fools and simple-

tons. He nlo says it is a gl thing 1

liave wts-dei- l myself from the I ciikk rat-i- c

party. I have not left the party, it is

only the corrupt part of it in Sioux

county that I do not liulotig to, and we

think that ere this the gentleman has
found 1 am not alone.

WilW Shepherd took bis depnrtun-fo- r

Iowa on the third ittst. It is expect-
ed that he will bring a lady back with
him to grow up with tho country.

Jack Rag land will prove up in almut a
mouth and the lady he took to tlie train
recently is coining Uli k about tliiit time.
Jack tried to get her to stay but she

wanted U see her Pa. and Ma. (irst.
Mr Joseph Paitz was recently united

This Hotel hail fittiil up regardless of jains and ei;c fto the restaurant when in Harrison W to the
own. He w ill return w ith bis familyior a square intal - only To the conffort and convenience of Ui -.:is soon as business matters can lie satis b brFine Toilet Goods, factorily arranged.

Mr. i aniels, of Montrose, was in ILir

Albert Rand, of Five Po.nts, was a
visitor to this burg Tuesday.

Land Inspector High was in Harri
rison Tuesday to assist Mr. olilbcter in

lie and mianent txiankm frjOPB 1

itj(yfi the--
Best Accommodations in tfieb W W(

son the fore part of the week.
moving his goods and stock out to theSTATIONERY & PERFUMES.

S'A nearly new 4"-- T5 Winchester rifle
valley. Mr. i aniels speaks in the high

tor sale at Wm. liristenseii's.

BEST CIGARS est terms of Mr. Wohllu-U-- r and his fain

ily liaving lived neighlxjrs with him ii

.owa.

UNSURPASSE ) IN HOME L KE APPOINTMENTS A.'.

TABLE.

fire
j--r Said

I F:
1 he case ot alate ot ehrasKa, vs: in the holy bonds of matrimony, bring'il E 11 Y.

500 V?

Mr. F, Nutto and daughter were in

ili.s city Monday and Tuesday.
"Ho! St.U t!i---

y com.; an! get a square
ieal at the rjstiurant for only 2.5c.

John A PratL proved up before Clerk

Tuesday, on his

Mr. John Ste-lze- of Montrose, proved
p on h.s belore lurk' Jain- -

sun 1 r.day.

TFanjy oanXes of all description, and
.ntiof all k.nds, even cocoanuts, at
.la I'lel 1 s' Restaurant

Frank Loutzenh'iiser.anl ihas. Plimp

Geo. Walker was called again Saturday
and occupied the afternoon and

until Wednesday at which
time the prosecuting witness failed to

appeal' and the inimitable Judgj bound
Mr. Walker over to the Listrict court
in bonds of oOO,

Mr. V. Wohlheter and wife and two
sons, from Layfaette county, Iowa, ar
rived in Harrison Monday. They havi
with them a car load of stock, farming

-- THE

i it Wameke,

ing theJady from Platte county. Wi
extend the liand of fellowship, friend

ship or sympathy Joseph. Would like a

piece of cake or a cigar, aud truly hoie
your troubles will nil lie little one

Mr Ragland has built a corn crib that
is a credit to any Sioux county home-

stead. S. R. Storey is following suit.
Mrs. Clem Leeling is visiting her par-

ents and friends near Eddy ville, Iowa.
Paul E. Leeling attended the poll.-rt'it- h

one of his eyes bandaged. We diu

not learn the trouble but will venture
to say that it was not a Harrison man
that did it.

A literary society is talked of being
jrganized for the winter. Mr. S. .

Story wants to convince me that a high

hipHARRISONton, left last Mjndiv for a hunt in the
;ame-lield- s of Wyoming.

A marriage license was issued by
-- THEri.

implements and household goods, Mr.
Valentine has a claim in the valley and
will immediately move thereon. The
addition of Mr. Valentine and his family
to the many honest inhabitants of tin
valley is a valuable one.

fudge Hi ntir M inJky, to Jph Je::k- -

r and Miss Kemp both of White River.

Bay Bros., of Squaw creek, sold their
:ind to unn Bros, last week and with
bout GO head of cattle left for PinePIONEER tdge.

EGGERT ROHWER. Proprietor,

Special Attention to

Trade.

Cc;

tariff is a benelit to the American
vVe are open to convii tion.

Resjieclfully,
Weed Wrkstijer,

EEI

Mr. James McBride left Greenflold, la.
for Harrison at the same time tliat Mess
rs Hester and Smith left there, but da.
not ship by rail as they, and was sup
posed to be coming across the country
his daily arrival here being expected-un- til

a letter was reeently received In

Mr. Balicock has resigned his position
is principal of the ILirrison school and
n his stead. Mr. Slingerland has been
ecured,

Ooo. Tool Jr. came to Harrison Mon- -

We would LikeTTOCHANT
John Bartell, from him wit'o order

--FEE J STABLE LN CONNE XION
,to ship his troods. that had h.i.ay lor tiie J.r.--t t, me s:iue moving out

.0 his fathers ranch on War Bonnet sev forwarded here, to some place in
Missouri whither he had gone.eral weeks ago.

-- riF
Secil of Precaution at Sea.

Silting one day during the past week

We are indeteted to Mr. Hull for the
ise of a line large map of Nel raska
hicii now hangs gracefully from a ten

naii driven into our celluloid in the pilot house of the steamer City oi
vails. Richmond with an outlook througl

walls of glass on either side over a broat,HARBISOTST, H. T. Conley awl family are expected

To know "If this weather don't suit
you what wiHT

To know if the boys didn't have a
"time" Monday night.

To know if Mr. Fisk doesn't prove to
lie a (irst class drug clerk.

To know who are the two younc
men said to be married soon.

To see a Lemocrat that takes the po-
litical defeat with better grace than Tom
Reidy.

To know why more of the younj.
nen do not tike their "best girl" on

.iding these beautiful moonlight nights

"It might liave been, ah so it might;
And so the sad voiced poct wntes,

It might have lieen, oh cruel verse,
It might have been a d sight

worse."

expanse of sea, I overherd an explauulere about the loth, and will occupy the
tion by anold sea dog, who surely is wtl.
qualitied to advance an opinion on th, J. F. Pfosfs Liven, mas R

astoiMi
subject of tho causes of t
collision at Bea. To quote him: "It b
all owing to the 'open bridge system.

a
41 i ruiuy , assisted liy his gtnia

Jerk, Mr Thomas Rtidy,. to wait upo;

their mn.iy t :u. rs with a

,uip property, which is being plastered
nd fixed up for more comfortable occu-anc-

Tlie Oelrichs Advocat3 gives a loud
mg yell over the result of the election
"id intimates that if not allwed to vote
" i' '. on Tt-t'- i ,nn v., p him from

You take a man in anv and all kind. n,
weather and piace him exposed to th.

!PLETstorm upon the opep bridge of a steam
sh.p irom which the course of tlie shin i. And Sale Stable.

A....H.I...E STOK directed by electric signals to the man
at the wheel, and what does he do?

"Now self preservation is the iirst hi

HARRISON

V. E. (rates, of White River, was in
xiwn Tuesday. Mr. Gates takes all the
lefeat tliat was fairly given very

but "kicks hard" on the fiund- -

Ed. Weir .nt to Rushville Monday
md returned accompanied by his
'ather and mother who will reside in
'larrison this winter, occupying rooms
n rear of the Ranch Supply House.

The lhadron t einot rat shoves to the

of nature, and your olllcer paces Ixu 1

and forth with wind and storm, snov
and sleet in his eyes, coat collar np,
head averted, and the first thing ht
knows down conies a ship undiscovered

Ask Your Neighbors to
FA?! i Y SUPl'L-ES-

,
until it im too near to avokl disaster.
Take, for example, the recent collision
off Halifax between the Thingvalla ami
theOeiser. The investigation elicited
the facts tliat it wu 4 o'clock of a rainy

mgb rurnisneu 7iin urivers rww?
ifjawt

front their favorite pussy with a l,adyt- Groceries.'i-- u .j'i'jeR, mmageu eye. and underneath, tlie in- -

scnption: "Alter tlie 1 uttle." An an--. mornin, no fog, everytoing coniDarativi.Uucusware, Flower, Feed

lo'vest Subscribe Forpropriate additiou'jfcPuflfhave been- ly ileal1, yet the two ships approacheo

Ranges of the Count!undiscovered and met at full speed. Tin
question is, couldn't all this be avoideo
by such a system of protecting tlie tiloik

'How long, oh Lord, how long.',',
Mr. A. W. NichoUon, of the N. H.' cat-i- u

ranch on Running Water, about 80
ndes south eat of here, was in this of-Ic-e

Mondny and left the necensary lucre
t) secure a sultscrintion to tlx. I.--

anl wheelmen in a warm, covered wheel- -

Btvi ivuck Pri jes.
sewspaper in Sioux county The JOUH- -

THE SIOUX COUNTY JOURNAL.- ....
P0 l 1.M..IUS pa.d throughlarrmon Saturday enroute for Pme

V I', 'l.fc.M A ALL Alii;

House like this, situated forward and
above the decks, as is tlie rule on om
American steaniersr" Lewjston Journal.

yKMntlMfHMBgiiMi nhlovles!
The Buiralo Gap Lumber Company it

now selling the best eastern shingle i
4. Circle A shingle, quel to the best

native, at Common shingles,i.M. Don't be deceived by a good look
in article made of inferior wood bti
bmt ttae.tune.Ueted wlite pjneji

Hpecial attention paki to biisim
felge agency. They had with them tb
HunUmount of ponies and dogs bemdes
hreor four wagons, tents, blankats
nd othw pBrnpht rnalia. They wereCQKViNCED. .urwuK irom iut ia Wy.omiiiK,

Farmers, Immijranto and

4


